NCI Thesaurus Taxonomy and Concept

Cutaneous Melanoma
- Superficial Spreading Melanoma
- Acral Lentiginous Melanoma
- Desmoplastic Melanoma

UML Class
- Annotation = NCIT C3510
- Property Annotation = NCIT C25757
- Property Annotations = NCIT C25333, C20625

Common Data Elements in caDSR

Data Element Concept Name: Cutaneous Melanoma Tumor Cell Invasion Depth
Data Element Concept Public ID: 2431379
Object Class: Cutaneous Melanoma (NCIT C3510)
Property: Depth (NCIT C25333)
PropertyQualifier1: Tumor Cell Invasion (NCIT C20625)

Value Domain Name: Tumor Cell Invasion Depth Float
Data Element Concept Public ID: 2433749
Datatype: Number
Unit of Measure: millimeters

Data Element Name: Cutaneous Melanoma Invasion Depth Float
Data Element Public ID: 2431379
Value Domain Public ID: 2433749
Document Text: Invasion Depth

Data Element Name: Cutaneous Melanoma Ulceration
Data Element Concept Public ID: 2431587
Data Element Public ID: 2431379
Value Domain Public ID: 2433678
Document Text: Ulceration

Value Domain Name: Cutaneous Melanoma Ulceration NCI Concept Code
Datatype: Character

Data Element Name: Cutaneous Melanoma Ulceration NCI Concept Code
Data Element Public ID: 2433749
Datatype: Number
Unit of Measure: millimeters

Enumerated
- Ulceration
- InvasionDepth

Non-Enumerated
- Present
- Absent

UML Class and Enumeration
- Annotation = NCIT C3510
- Property = Ulceration (NCIT C25757)
- PropertyAnnotations = NCIT C25333, C20625